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INTRODUCTION
Indian honeybee, Apis indica is a oldest species of honeybee. It is a 
base of Indian beekeeping. This species is found all over the country. 
Besides India this species is also found in Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, 
China, Philippines, Japan and Indonesia. The study villages's 
beekeepers are also rearing the Indian honeybee due to easily available 
near their residence. They collect the bee colonies from forest, holes of 
trees, crakes of walls etc and domesticate it into the Newton beehive. In 
Surguja district's beekeepers social status are very low they are unable 
to migrate the honeybee colonies they are unable hire the vehicles for 
migration purpose. Besides agriculture beekeeping is a source of extra 
income for the farmers.

Selected villages's beekeepers are using the traditional beekeeping 
they they are not aware about the good management practices. Some 
beekeepers are using the earthen pot, for domestication of bee 
colonies. They are also not aware about the diseases and natural 
enemies of honeybees and not clean the beehive properly  to protect 
from the wax moth incidence and Thai Sack Brood virus(TSV) 
diseases. In India honey bee, Apis indica  Thai Sack Brood Virus is 
very common due to which broods are died and all the colonies are 
become abscond. Among the insect pests wax moth is very common 
especially during the cloudy weather. Wax moth destroy the entire 
combs and abscond the bees theses are the serious problem for Apis 
indica beekeepers. So, in this article is being described the Indian 
honey diseases and natural enemies found in Surguja of Chhattisgarh 
state.

METHODOLOGY
The survey on diseases and enemies of Apis indica colonies was 
undertaken in the traditional beekeeping areas of the following villages 
i.e. Ranpur, Piparkhar, Jhumarpara, Silphili, Ambikapur and Kot  of 
Surguja district of Chhattisgarh, India. The survey on honeybee 
diseases and enemies was undertaken during 2014-15. The 
information was collected as described below- 

Beekeeper's / Farmer's interview
A questionnaire was prepared on a village level for collection of the 
data related to honeybee diseases and insect enemies in the given area- 

Ÿ Name of beekeepers, villages name, Name of block/tehsil, Distt
Ÿ Number of bee colonies in each beekeepers
Ÿ Number of diseases infected colonies and healthy colonies ( Eg. 

Thai Sack Brood Disease)
Ÿ Number of insect  infected colonies and healthy colonies (Wax 

moth, Achea janata, ants,Wasps)
Ÿ Number of Bear, lizard, chameleon  attacked colonies.

Objectives of the study
(a)  To study the various diseases found in honeybees.
(b)  To find out the various insect-pests harmful for honeybees.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results are depicted in Table 1 & 2. It is revealed that the period of 

activity and level of infestation of honeybees insect pests were  greater 
wax moth, wasps, ants, lizard, chameleon and bears observed. The 
maximum infestation level was recorded the greater wax moth which 
was 15 per cent  and was found major whose activity was August to 
October which followed by bear during April to May and it was minor 
but some times was major. Wasp infestation was found minor at 5 per 
cent during August to September. Ants attack was observed through 
the year in large number but it was minor, lizard infestation was also 
recorded through the year but the infestation level was minor. 
Chameleon was another pest which feed on bees during the entry of 
bees into the hives whose infestation level was small but minor and 
activity was recorded through the year (Table 1).

Table 1. Period of activity and level of infestation of honeybees 
insect pests during 2014-15

Table 2. Survey on Honeybees diseases and enemies during 2014-
15

The six beekeeper’s villages i.e. Ranpur, Piparkhar, Jhumarpara, 
Silphili, Ambikapur and Kot were observed. Total eighty five bee 
colonies were recorded in different villages. Among them maximum 
bee colonies were recorded in Ranpur twenty in number followed  by  
kot eighteen in number. However, lowest bee colonies were found in 
Ambikapur only fives in number. There were not recorded the diseases 
in the villages. In Village Kot maximum colonies were infested by 
wasp and wax moth it was seven in number and eleven were found 
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A survey work was undertaken for diseases and enemies of Indian honeybees, Apis indica under All India Co-ordinated 
Research Project on Honeybees & Pollinators to know the status of diseases and enemies in different six villages ie. 

Ranpur, Piparkhar, Jhumarpara, Silphili, Ambikapur and Kot of Surguja district of Chhattisgarh. Above  beekeeping villages were selected for 
survey work. The beekeepers were rearing the India Honeybee, Apis indica at all these six selected villages. Month August to May status of 
different natural enemies ie  Greater wax moth, wasp, ants, lizard, chameleon and bears were recorded. Total eighty fives colonies were recorded 
from above villages. Among them twenty fives colonies were infested and sixty were found healthy colonies.

ABSTRACT

S
No

Common name Activity period Level  of 
infestation

Status

1. Greater wax moth August – 
October

15 % Major

2. Wasp Aug-Sep 5% Minor
3. Ants Round the year Large in 

number
Minor

4. Lizard Round the year Small Minor
5. Chameleon Round the year Small Minor
6. Bear April -May Minor some 

time major

S
N.

Name of 
villages

No. of bee 
colonies

Dise-
ases

Insects 
pests

No. of 
infested 
colonies

Remark 
(Healthy 
Colonies)

1 Ranpur 20 - Wax moth, 
Ants

06 14

2 Piparkhar 15 - Wax moth 03 12
3 Jhumarpara 16 - Wax moth 04 12

4 Silphili 11 - Wax moth, 
chameleon 

05 06

5 Ambikapur 05 - Bear, 
lizard

05 -

6 Kot 18 - Wasp, 
Wax moth

07 11

Total 85 - 25 60
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healthy colonies out of eighteen. In Ambikapur total colonies were 
infested by bear and lizard in fives in number and in Silphili village 
fives colonies were infested and six were found healthy out of eleven 
colonies by wax moth and chameleon. Village Jhumarpara and 
Piparkhar were also infested by wax moth. In Jhumarpara and 
Piparkhar four colonies and three colonies were found infested and 
twelve were found healthy out of sixteen and fifteen colonies 
respectively. Among the eighty fives colonies of different villages 
twenty fives colonies were attacked however, sixty bee colonies were 
found healthy (Table 2).

Some earlier workers Fletcher (1975) causes of absconding, Koeniger 
and Koeniger (1980) migration nd dance communication, Winston 
(1987) biology of the honey bee, Punchiewa (1994) beekeeping for 
honey production, Mohapatra et al (2008) on brood rearing trends and 
causes for absconding in Asian hive bee, Pokhrel et al (2006) on 
absconding behaviour and management of Apis cerana, Ranabhat and 
Tamrakar (2008) on seasonal activity of predatory wasps attacking  
honey bee, Apis cerana, Abrol (2209) who worked on honeybee 
diseases, Pradeep and Bhatt (2014) who surveyed on absconding of 
Apis cerana indica, Lee et al (2015) who recorded the bee health 
through honey bee surveillance, Jatema and Abebe (2015) also  
recorded the honey bee pests and predators. 
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